Agenda of the SHARE Bibliographic and Cataloging Standards Committee meeting
Friday, July 15, 2016, 10 AM
By vtel at Decatur Public Library, IHLS-Champaign, IHLS-DuQuoin, IHLS-Edwardsville, or by conference call at (800) 444-2801, conference code 5714087

I. Call meeting to order

II. Approve minutes of May 20, 2016 meeting

III. LLSAP update

IV. Old business
   A. Review draft revision to cataloging standard on advance reading copies
   B. Review draft revision to cataloging standard on RDA and hybrid records
   C. Review draft revision to cataloging standard on records with accompanying material

V. New business
   A. Request for input from eResources Committee—Scott Drone-Silvers
   B. Use of Spanish subject headings from a thesaurus other than bidex
   C. Retention/deletion of the last item on a bibliographic record
   D. Use of Young adult fiction as a local subdivision
   E. Creation of local bib records for short-term rental items
   F. Display of call number field from the bibliographic record
   G. Clarification of cataloging standard on retention of ISBNs
   H. Library edition and regular edition of audiobooks on the same record
I. Level I vs. Level 8 records for the same title

J. Retention of MARC tag 776 for online version in monograph records

VI. Public comment

VII. Adjourn